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Law eni:orcaen t has been a Federal concern since the inception of the 
national government; and altnough it remains primarily a State and local 
res~~nsibility, Federal efforts have expanded dramatically during the past 
decade. Despite SOIe recent statutory and excutive reorganizations, Federru. 
law enforcement is still characterized by fragllen ted autho.ci ty aD:d 
overlapping jurisdiction, dispersed aaong 113 units with a combined annual 
bud~et of $5 billion. As a result, there exists a concern for improved 
economy, efficiency, and accountability in law enforcement efforts in 
general, as ~ell as in particular units. 

Xhe Iost prominent i~petus for a review of the operations of the Federal 
law entorce2ent establishment, and its possible reorganization, ca.e £rom 
President Carter, who identified the area as one of four in critical need of 
a cOllprehensive exaaination. Presiaent Carter cited the need for aaking the 
:function "llore responsive to both individual rights and Federal la.w 
en.torcelRent priori ties" and lito re-examine the Federal role in lalw 
entorce.eat in light of the responsibilities a~d capabilities of State and 
local. agencies." The project was assigned to the Presiden.t's }leorganizatic'n 
Project (PRP), which provided the first comprehensive survey of Federal 
efforts aLd agencies in this area. The PR~ tea. released its report in 

. .January of 1 ~7"J, sUAll1a,rizinq three basic :findings: 

--an al.ost total lack 01 coordination of Federal lav 
en.torceIent activities today; 

--an extensive distribution of resources devoted to 
Federal law enforce~ent, police and investigative 
activi~ies. Al_ost 10$ of the civilian employees of 
the Executive Branch are involved ••• over one-third of 
the 113 agencies surveyed did not exist at the beginning 
of 1~10; and 

~-Federal law eDLorce*ent policy-xaking now is fragtented 
or non-existent. 

Tne Federal ~resence in law enforce.ent is an o~tgrowth of the colonial 
expe~ience, certain Constitutional mandates, historical necessity, and 
practical considerations. For instance, in the 1790s certain protection and 
.inspection activi't.ies, designed to facilitate the perfor.ance of traditional 
government services, included postal inspection and mail protection by thte 
~ost Office Department, anti-smuggling efforts in the Revenue Cutter Service 
. (a ~.redecessor 01: the U.S. coast Guard), protection of customs revenues in 
the Treasury Department. and enfo£cement of internal revenue la~s by the 
~ilitia (e.g., Wh1skey Rebellion of 1794). 

---.~ ..... -~ 
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Subseguent Federal et~orts yere directed against counterteiting (Secret 
Service, 1865), narcotics trazficking and abuse (Narco~ic Sec~ion of the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue, 1915), and illegal aliens (Bureau of 
Immigration/Treasury Departaent, 18~1). In addition, the (Federal) Bureau of . 
Investigation (FBI) was organized in 1908 as a permanent executive and 
investigaLive iorce in the Depar~ment of Justice, which had been established 
in 1870. (The Attorney General had been a me_ber of the President's Cabinet 
since 1189 but aeadeu no depart~ent until 1810.) 

aoreover, according to the 1~31 seminal analysis of Federal crime control, 
auuored by Arthur Millspaugh 01:. the Brookin.gs Insti-tution, the "American 
adIinistrative organization (for lay enforcement) ••• has groyn 'like Topsy,
til.a~ is, with.out plan or design. 1I That interpretation still pertains today-. 
The novel services, activities, and functions wh.ich accr'.led over time to the 
national gover~ent have been generally the results OL specific responses to 
particular needs and de.ands in different eras. Furthermo~e, the units 
the~selves vary in terms of their establishing authority, including spec~I~c 
sta~utory provisions, reo~gani~a~ion plan requirements, ~xecu~ive Orders, and 
adIinistrative directives fro~ parent depart.ents or agencies. 

According to Lhe survey conduc~ed by the President's Reorganization 
Project task Lorce on law enforce.ent, Federal law enforce~ent efforts 
presently include 113 units, including ~vo Legislative Branch entities and 
Suprelle court guards, with an estimated 220,000 personnel and a cO!l.binE~d 
annual budget of $5 billion for FY78. The 110 Bxecu~ive units a4e dispersed 
azong 30 depaLtments and agencies, with the Jus~ice and Treasury Depar~.en~s 
as 4:..ile largest. 

The preliminary findings o~ the president's Reorganization Project ~sk 
i.orce on law enJ:.orceIent idenxiiied at least 10 categories or types of law 
enforcement a~ti vitics. The following listing reports ~he nWlher (an.d 
percentage) 01: the 110 Executive units involved in particular law enforce~ent 
activities: 

1. Police or preventive patrol 26 (2q.i) 

2. Proper~y or i:acilities 

security/protection guards 46 (42~) 
3. Employment and personnel security 

investigations 31 (29%) 
4. Other employee (internal) investigations 58 (53%) 

5. Personal protection or security 30 (21~) 

6. CriIinal investigation/enforcement 51 (521.) 

1. Revenue or tax investigation/enforcement 1 (6~) 

5. Regulatory investig-ation/enforcelllent 60 (55%) 
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37 (34~) 9. Other civil investigation/enIorce~ent 

10 u Ouer l.ali enl:orcement 

A selective listing of the 
responsibilities (and appropriate 
'other areas: 

27 (25~) 

extensive Federal 
agencies) currently 

law' enforcement 
encompasses, among 

(1) protection ot public officials and visiting ~oreign dignitaries 
(Secret Service, including Unifo£.ed Division, o.s. Marshals Service, General 
Services Adainistration, FBI, Treasury Security Force, State Department 
Otfice of Security) ; 

(2) violations of civil rights (Criminal and Civil Bights Divisions of 
the Department of Justice); 

(3) organized cr.i.ae (organ.ized Crim.e Strike Forces/Crillinal Division of 
the Department of Justice, and incorporating ele.ents of the Internal Revenue 
Service, Securities and Exchange Co&~ssion, I.migration and Naturalization 
Service (ISS), and Labor ManageIent Services Administration of the Labor 
Department) ; 

(4) civil disorder contI:"Ol (FBI, O.S. Aray, U.S. Harshals Se.cvice, an (1 I' 
on Indian reservations, the Bureau of Indian Affairs) ; 

(5) anti-terroris~ (interagency Working Group to Combat Terrorism which is 
res~onsi.b1.e to tj):e Special Coordination COJl:aittee of the National Security 

'council and includes 29 sepa£ate entities~ FBI, I •• igration and 
Na turaliza tion Service. a:n.a. other Justice Departll.en t nni ts; Federal Aviation 
Adrinisl:..Lation and O.S. Coast Gua£d in Transportation; U.S. Secret Service, 
u.s. CustOIS Service, and National Central Bureau/INTERPOL in the Treasury 
Department; U.S. ArAY units and Rational Security Agency in the Department of 
Defense; OfIice to C02 bat Terrorism in the State Department; Federal 
Protective Service and Federal Preparedness Service in GSA; and CIA; a.ong 
others) ; 

(0) security of Governsent property and buildings (Federal Protective 
Service, u.S. Postal service, u.S. ~arshals Service, Treasury security Force, 
Executive Protective Service, and various gua~d units associated with the 
Veterans Adainistration, Saithsonian Institution., Tennessee Valley Authority, 
and the 'Armed Forces); 

(7) combatting air piracy (FAA, U.S. iiarshals Service, and DepartIient of 
State) ; 

(8) marine and wLldlite laws violations (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
o.s. Coast Guard, U.S. Park Police and ~ark Rangers, Araed Services units, 
and Bureau OI Land Aanage~ent unit); 

(9) Federal criIes on Ina.ian reservations "FBI, Bureau ot Indian 
,A:ffGirs) ; 

(10) internal security witnin agencies (FBI, and internal investigative 
.and securitl services wil:.hin Federal agencies); 

(11) criaes in violation of U.S. laws, the most freguen~ly exercised 
autAority (FBI); 
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(12} criminal antitrust (Antitrus·t Division/Justice, Securi't.ies and 
Exchange COI~ission, Federal Trade Co.mission); 

(13) Federal personnel security clearance (FBI, Bureau of 
InvestigationsjOLxice of Personnel aanage.ent (replaced CSC) , 
Investigative Se~vice and certain intelligence agencies) ; 

Personnel 
Defense 

(14) Federal iinancial. assistance to State and local l.av enforcement units 
(Law Enforcellent Assistance Ad.inistration) ; 

(15) training of la~ enforceaent personnel (FBI and 
Enforcement !r:raining Center/Treasury) ; 

Federal Law 

(16) entorce~ent OI laws aLLecting illegal aliens, 
i~.igration, public assistance, and labor (Illaigration 
Service, Social Security Adm.inistration, Department 
Revenue Service); and 

including illegal 
and Ba't.uralization 

of Labor, Interna~ 

(17) Federal border patrol, management, and law eni.orcellent (0. S. CustOl!lS 
Service/~I:reasury, I.lIigra. tion and Naturalization Service and Drug .lmforcelleDlt 
Administration/Justice, Pub~c Health ServicejBEi, Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service/ Agriculture, Fish and aildlife Service/Interior, u.s. 
coast Guard/Transportation). 

Consequently, the Federal law enforcement establishllent is characterized 
by frag1ented authority and overlapping jurisdiction held by numerous 
agencies, dispersed throughout the executive branch and exercising varying 
degrees ox iIld.e~elidence, adllinistrative discretion, and ac.countability. 

SOllr.e recent reorganizations affecting the law enforcelilent cO!ll!Jl!unity ha'V'e 
been in~ernal transformations, largely concentrated in the Department of 
Justice. As one exa~ple, the ad~inistrative and regional offices of tne Law 
Enforce.ent Assistance Aa.ainistration' (LEAA) have undergone periodic change 
in authority and structure. An Office of Professional Responsibili't.Y in 't.he 
Jus~ice Depar~~ent was created on Dec. 8, 1915, by then-~ttorney General 
Levi, to serve as an advisory and review body to ensure tha't. Depa~'t.ment 
esployees perfor~ their duties in accord with appropriate professional 
stan.dards. A counterpart Of:iice of Prol:essional Responsibil.i ty was 
established within the FBI, along with an Office of Inspections and an Office 
of EJ.anning and Evaluation, by FBI Director Clarence Kelley on Sept'. 10, 
1976. The new o±fices tora the Division of Planning and Inspection and 
consolidate 't..l:r..e internal investigation activities of the FBI, which hald 
for2erl.y been dispersed aIlong three i.ndependent entities the Inspectio,n 
Division, Finance and l2-lanning Division, and Offic~ of ~lanning and 
Evaluation. 

A Public Integrity Section in the Cri~nal Division of Justice was 
es't.ablished on Bar. 15, 1976, with supervisory jurisdiction over statutes 
dealing with Iisconduct OI Federal, State, and local officials involving an 
abuse oi: oI,fice. In Larch 1976, the Investigations Review Unit, a 
three-mezber ad hoc monitoring group in the Depar~ment, vas established by 
Attorney General Levi to reviev and .ake reco •• endations regarding guidelines 
covering FBI domestic security investigations, ~epoI:ting on civil disorders, 
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and abite Hous~ personnel and security investigations. Another Justi~~ 
Department reorganization established the OIfice for Iaprovements in the 
Administration o£ Justice 6 authorized by Atto£ney General Gri£fin Bellon 
Feb. 3, 1977, ter:inating the predecessor Office of ~olicy and Planning and 
placing the nev office under the direction of an Assistant Attorney General. 
A.ong its duties are the initiation and desiga of proposals relating to 
apPLopriate improveAents in exfectiveness and fairness in crime control and 
cri1inal justice ad&inistration a~d to substantive civil and criminal laws. 

In early 1978, Attorney General Bell announced a reorganization of DEA 
that reduced the nuaber of regional offices, but not personnel. Previously, 
an internal Justice Department study had recoamended the merger ox DEA vith 
FBI as one option. to i_prove drug enforce.ent efficiency and e:tfectiveness, 
but that option vas not adopted. A prominent reorganization, etIected by 
Attorney General Bell in ~arch 1979, was the establisnment of a special 
counsel to continue the Justice Department investigation of the National Bank 
of Georgia loans to the peanut warehouse business owned by the fatily of 
President Ca~te£. 

Another internal Justice Depart.ent change involved transferring the 
res20nsibility Lor investigating alleged Nazi war criainals from the 
Immigration and 8aturalization Service (IDS) to a newly-created Special 
InvestigatioLS Office in the CriKinal Division. The tranSLer occurred in 
early 1979, following a 1977 attempt to i.prove INS's response capability in 
this area, at tae insistence of Bembers of Congress. 

j:he threat of terrorism has evoked a reorganization of the Executi,'il-e 
.O£fice structure in this regard. The still-classified Presidential Review 
Hesorandua (~Rft) 30, dated June 2, 1~71, assigned the anti-ter£o£ist 
functions to the interagency Working Group to Combat Terroris., headed by the 

_Director of the State DepartmentAs Office to Co.bat Terrorism. The Working 
Group, representing 29 Federal units, l:-eplaced the Cabinet COJlllittee to 
Co_bat Terrorism, that was established in 1972 by President Nixon, but which 
reportedly aet only once in the interim. The Wo£king Group is directly 
responsible to the National Security conncil Special coordination COIllittee, 
chair~d by ZDigniew Brzezinski, the President's Assistant for National 
Security Affairs. With regard to anti-terrorisa efforts, the Fed~)ra:l 
~.e£gency Management Agency (FEHA), established by Reorganization Plan No. 3 
of 1978, .ay have. certain responsibilities and duties because of its 
emergency prepacedness and disaster assistance functions. 

A transter o~ duties occurred in February 191" when operation of the 
National Central Bureau/IBTER~OL, which coordinates all INTERPOL requests in 
th.e United States, was assigned to th.e Justice Department by the Attorney 
General undec authority in 22 USC 263 (a) • The operation had been charged to 
the Treasury Department Lro~ 1958 until the 1977 transfer and a Treasury 
official will alternate tor two-year periods with a Deputy Attorney General 
as the o.s. representative to INTERPOL~ 

In line vim the President's EnvironJIental M.essage of Aug. 2, 1~7~, h.e 
dir.ected the establishment ot two executive cos~ittees to improve wildlife 

.law eniorce1ent eIforts and coordination. A wildlife law enforceaent 
cOllllittee, chaired by the Secretary of the Interior and includilltg 
representatives o:t Justice, Treasury, COllmerce, and Agriculture, is to 
-coordinate appro.priate Federal trade enforcellent eff.orts. A plant law 
enforce.ent task Lorce, chaired by the Secretary of Agriculture, is to 
investigate the illegal trade in plants and b~ing app£opriate prosecutions. 
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~he President1s Reorganization project (PRP) had advanced reorganization 
options affecting border law eniorceaent, including the creation of a new 
Boruer Management Agency that would consolidate the border patrol units o£ 
the In~igration and Naturalization Service and customs Service. However, 
tha~ reorganization has been indefini~ely postponed, partly because of 
nintense s!,ecial ~nterest OllPosition,'1 according to press accounts. Also, 
Congress prohibited any funds authorized by the Department of Justice 
Autnorization Act (P.L. 95-624) fro1 being used to transfer INS border patrol 
or control activities to any other agency. 

During the paSt year, the CIA has strengthened 
general and the Secretary of Defense has created 
Defense Intell~gence. 

its oi:tice 
an Inspector 

01: inspector 
General fCll: 

Several administrative developsents have a£fected internal investigative 
capabilities of Federal agencies regarding fraud and abuse. Office of 
l5.anagellent and Budget Director McIntyre, in October 1 ~78, ordered the hea.Ols 
OI 90 agencies lacking an inspector general to designate an official to 
oversee efforts to combat waste, fraud, and corruption. He also proposed a 
"whistleblo.er" hotlille to channel cOil.plaints and allegations of wrongdoing. 
Such hotlines are being connected to the Ofxice of Special Counsel in the 
t1erit SysteI !rotection Board. 110reover. President Carter h.as approved a 
series of recommendations to deal with Govern.ent corruption and fraud, 
including: 

--a higher priority £or investigation of Federal 
white-collar criae by Justice; 

--inCl:eased a.ttention to GoverD.ll.ent corruption and 
fraud ny the FBI dnd Criminal Division of aust~ce; 

~-iaproved and increased staff to augment the internal 
investigative capab1lities of agencies; and 

~-protec~ion for "vhistleblowers" who expose criminal 
conduct or ~ismanageme~t through guarantees in the 
Inspector General Act (P.L. 95-452) and the Civil 
Service Rel:or!ll Act of 1918 (~.L. 95-454). (See 
IB7~204, GSA Fraud and cor~uption Investigations.) 

As a result of this intensified effort, two new high-level councils have 
been created - t'.ile Executive Group to Combat Fraud in Governilent, under th.e 
Deputy Attorney General, and the hanagement I.provement Council, under Office 
o~ Personnel banage.ent chair~an Campbell. 

In the 95th Congress, the House and Senate considered. and passed several 
bills aifecting law enforcement organization. P .L. 95-452 es·tabl ish e!d 
Offices of Inspector General in 12 Federal departments and agencies, vit:h 
powers si2ilar to those applied to the Office of Inspector General for 
Health, Education and Welfare by ~.L. ~4-505 in 1~76. P.L. ~5-452 gave 
statutory authorization to o~fices that had only recently been created by 
ad.inis~rative directive6 as in the Depart.ent of Agriculture and in the 
General Services Adainistration. President Carter cited these new offices as 
"perhaps 'the most iliportant nel:l tools in the fight against fraud. II The 
Departzent 01 Energy, created by P.L. 95-91. also included an independent 
off~ce of inspector general with responsibility 10r fraud and program abuse 
detection and prevention. In addition, P.L. ~5-115 extended the jucisdiction 
o± the cafitol Police. 

In other action, the Congress approved S. 555. the ~thics in Government 
Act 01 1978, ~hicn beca~e P.L. 95-521 ~ith President Carter's signature. 
Ori.ginally an outgrowth 0:[ the "watergate" investigations of 1~73-74, the Ac:t 
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provides Ior Linancial disclosure by high ranking Governaent oIficials, an 
Oxfice 01 Government F.thicsw and appointzent of a special prosecutor under 
cer't.ain circullstances. An Oi:tice of Governllent Crimes, hOliever, was not 
included in the ~inal version, although earlier versions reco:mended its 
establish.ent. This legislation automatically activated the FBI 
investigation 01 l'resiaential Assistant Ba~~.J,ton Jordan for allegedly using 
cocaine. 

Congressional interest in law enforceaent reorganization in the 96th 
Congress has extended to hearings on "whis1:1e blowing," re-structuring 
Federal e~forts to cOllbat terrorisll doaestically and internationally, 
charters for intelligence co.munity agencies, including the FBI, and 
coo2eration among various entities engaged in supressing narcotics 
traIxicking. A proposal to c~eate a legislative charter for the FBI vas 
subIitted by rresident Carter and has been referred to the Judiciary 
COllmittees, where hearings began in August and Septellbec 1~7~. 

In the Justice Department Authorization Act for PI80 (P.L. 96-132), 
Congress established an O£fice of Special Investigator for the I.m.migration 
and Baturalization Service. That Office, with functions and duties si.ilar 
to those OI the inspectors general created by the Inspector General Act of 
197~ (P.L. 95-452) but headed by an appointee of the Attorney General, vould 
exist for three years or until the date of the estab1ish2ent of an office of 
Ins~,ector General for the entire Department of Justice. The Attorney General. 
is required to study the question of such an establishllent and report his 
£indings ana recollmendations to tne House and Senate Judiciary Co.lIittees no 
later than Feb. 15, 1~80. 

P.L. 96-157, signed into law on Dec. 21, 1979, restructured LEA! and 
established a National Institute of Justice, a Bureau of Justice Statistics, 
and a coordinative Office of dustice Assistance, Research, and Statistics. 
'Tne original bills, introduced by Senator Kellnedy and Representative Rodino, 
the chairmen of the Senate and House Judiciary COllmi ttees, at the request clf 
ilie Carter Adrinistration, liere a.ended in both Chambers and resulted in tlirO 
con~erence reports. 

~he General Accounting OfIice (GAO), an investigative and auditing ara of 
the Congress, has reorganized its structure regarding fraud, abuse, and waste 
in ~vernJtent p:Logra:as <lIld operations. GAO has estanlished a Special Task 
Force for the Pcevention of Fraud to evaluate the ade~uacy of control systems 
in Federal agencies and to assess the adequacy of followup and corrective 
actions in this area. In another action, GAO created a hotline to receive 
complaints and allegations about ±raud or other illegal activities from 
Federal ellployees, follolling suggestions f.roa me.bers of the Senat.e 
Legislative Appropriatio~s Subcomaittee. 

Given the current emphasis on executive branch reorganization, Federal law r 

enforceaent £eorganization concerns have focused primarily on i.proving the\ 
~f.f~cienc1 and productivity OJ: Federal la¥ enforce.ent through the (\ 
consolidation of appropriate agencies and units and 'transferral oi authoritj'.1 
To SOIe degree, the reduction of Federal, and possillle expansion ot State and: 
local, responsibility fQC law enforce2ent is a ~ela'ted the~e. 

The underlying assu.ption behind transferral and 
recoamendations is that inef~icient operations, duplication of 

consolidation 1, 
effort, and \ 
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waste of scarce resources are the results of overlapping, con£licting, and 
,duplicative responsibilities, authority, and jurisdiction. According to thjs 
iline of reasoning, several agencies performing the same activities must 
deve~op their ovn personnel selection procedures, ~acilities, services, 
training programs, contacts, etc~ in order to function as lav enforcers in a 
particular area. IneLficienc), and waste would be further generated by a.n 
absence of effective c oor dina tion a!long the agencies and ghared i:acilitie!s 
because at the lack ox centralized authority in many instances. The problem 
associated with the lack of formal, cent~alized authority is exacerbated by 
the rivalry, coapetition, and possible conflict inherent in law enIorcement 
efforts for which several agencies are responsible, according to the critics 
o£ such overlapping responsibility. A related anti-overlap argument is ~at 
consolidation of authority in certain law enforcement a~eas is essential to 
effective en~orce:sent through. the most expeditious use 0:1: sca.rce resources. 

A frequently used exaaple of inefIiciency and conflict in Pederal law 
en.torcellent is the policing 0.1 n .S. borders, a task in which seven agencies 
representing six cabinet depart~ents participate, including Custoas, DEA, 
Illmigration and Baturalization Service (INS), and coast Guard. Duplication 
of efLort, corilict in authority, failure to cooL'dinate activities an:d 
resources, and di~ferent assignments and priorities among the agencies have 
been cited as impediments to effective law enforcement in the area. 

A second, distinct refor. the2e that affects law enforcement agencies js 
the ~roposals to assure democratic control and accountability of law 
entorcement agencies that have been generated by investigatiOns of the 
inte1ligence community in the ~4tA Congress and of the even~ collectively 
referred to as IIi atergate ll in the precea.ing 93d Congress. Both. series of 
inquiries were conducted principally by specially authorized select 
coam1ttees in COngress the Senate Select Committee on Presidential 
Ca.paign Activities (1973-74), the Sena1:.e Select COImittee to Stud.y 
Governmental Operations iith Respect to Intelligence Activities (1915-76), 
and the House Select COll.llittee on Intelligence (1~75-76). O'ther standinlg 
com~ttees, as well as a Pres~dential ~o~mission (on CIA Activ~ties Withj~ 
the United States), pursueJ 1:.hei£ own rela'ted in~uiL'ies. 

:the COluton discoveries o:t "the investigations included abuses of authority, 
une1:.hical conduct, political Ilani{>ulation, and illegal activities associate!d 
wi. th. certain law enJ:orce~ent agencies. The Federal Bureau of Investigatic,n 
(FBI) and the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) were the most prominent agencies 
vita law enforce.ent functions to sustain such criticisa. Other 
in vestigati ve units, such as the Oftice of Security in the CIA, and other law 
entorceIent agencies, such as tiLe Secret Service which developed II watch 
lists" ~OI: National Security Agency surveillance, were not immune from 
sillilar j1..1dg"llents of aisconduct. Consequently, certain reorganization and 
refor. proposals relating to the U~S. intelligence community might dt~ect law 
enforcement agencies and activities in their emphasis on improved 
accountability to elected representa1:.ives, clarified responsibility for 
activities and operations, and limitations on activities. 

A .ajor eXa1ple of the refor. theme is Executive Order 12035, United 
States Intelligence Activities, issued by President Carter on Jan. 24, 1~78. 
Tne Order, draLted in consultation with .embers and staff of the Se~ate 
Select Comlli"t.1:.ee on Intelligence, details direction, dU1:.ies, and areas of 
res20nsibility tor intelligence units, including the FBI and DEA. horeover, 
it provides for restL'ictions of intelligence-related act~v~""t.~es, including 
assi.stance by intelligence community agencies to lali en~orce2ent authorities. 
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Several ~ajo£ subjects of inquiry are associated with the taemes of 
reorganization oj: Federal law enforcellent, including consolidation criteria., 
'speciIic agencies, law enforce.ent as an auxiliary function, implications for 
de.ocratic government, and congressional role. 

~Q~§.QgfH!~O!Lf;~! te~i£~ What criteria should be adop.ted tor consolida ti DIg -
law eniorce1ent agencies? The nu_ber and identity of agencies affected by a 
reorganizatio~ vill vary depending upon the specific criteria. Bot:h 
jurisdictional responsibilities (e.g., border patrolling and inspection) and 
types of activi-ties (e.g., police and criIinal investigation, guard and 
security, and personnel background and security investigation) have been 
sug';ested as possible guidelines. However, each has possible lisitations and 
weaknesses which Aight be considered. 

Broad consolidations based on type of activity !light re.ain incomplete 
since eXLS~1ng units vithin each category might require continued 
independence. Certain intelligence agencies, for instance, have insisted on 
the need to ~aintain their own is~ediate security and inves~igative forces 
because ot the sensitive and coniidential nature of their llissions. In oth€!r 
areas, the integrity of Departllental prograJts !light be affected vi~hout thei.r 
own internal investigative and security capacity, through of~ices of 
inspector general, personnel investigations, and basic p£ope..c~y protectioD,. 
Denying that cal-ability (through authority tra.nSl:er or agency consolida tiOD.) 
to a Department or agency might reduce the integrity and effectiveness of, 

'and further aisperse responsibility xor, its programs. 

. other considerations surround the possibility of reorganizations based onl 
even 10re narrow jurisdictional criteria, such as ~he policing of u.s. 
bo£ders. Consolidating ~he eight Federal agencies operating in this area I 
aight veIl i1~rove the i~mediate task of border patrol and inspection. 6 
However, the agencies in question would lose only part of ~heir total 
jurisdiction to a new.border patrol agency and would, subsequently, have to 
enlist ~he assistance of an additional service, rather than. their ovn 
personnel assigned to the v~cinity, in performing their continuing !tissioIllS 
in other jurisdictions. 

, 
~12~J..!ic_Agencig§~ Kh.at agencies should be considered eligi.ble for 

reorganizatioll eLtorts? In addition to difierent criteria, other factors 
tteter~ine which speciiic agencies might be included in particular 
consolidations or transferrals of authoritYe Those facto£s include how 
extensively an agency is involved in law enforcellent, ana possibly the 
constitutional status of certain agencies. 

For instance, several independent regulatory com~issions, especially the 
Fed.eral Trade Coll!iission and the Securities and Exchange Commission, perfoI:m 
certain law eniorceIent functions in adQition to their regulatory duties. 
Whether such investigative and enforcement povers should be reassigned to 

.anOl:.n.er agency raises signii:icant questions about independent status of these 
re~TulatoI:y cOIlmissions. 

Further. ore, the Congress provides its own police and 
presently subdivided a.llong the Capitol Police, Govern.ent 
securitj Services, and Library ot Congress Special Police. 
such units under the direction of an executive entity, such 

guard services, 
Printing office 

Consolidation ot 
as the Federal 

J 
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Protective Service, as reco~mellded in the final report of the 
the Operation of the senate (1976), would preclude direct 
control of those activities. 

COllmission on 
congress iona~ 

b~_ EnLQ~g~~_ ~2_ sa_ !y~!li~~ ~ya£!io~~ To what degree is la~ 
enforce~ent an au~iliary, rather than a primary, function of an agency 1 In 
2any cases, law enforceaent is an auxiliary and incidental function and the 
personnel assigned law enforce~ent duties also perform other non-law 
eni.orcellent activities. In such cases, relioving the law e:nforcelent ~unction 
(th~ough transferral O~ consolidation in a new agency) might no~ reduce the 

staL.l. or budget. associaten with the existing agency or, at least, not a.s 
appreciably as perhaps anticipated. Foe instance, Coas~ Guard and Customs 
Service law enforce~ent activities are auxiliary to and intertwined ~ith 
their other, llultiple functions, including national security and"\ public 
safety and custOIllS duty collection, respectively. Remo'ving law enIorcemeIllt 
will not terllinate the need for sillilar staff an.d facilities to perform the 
other functions. H.oreover, if such auxiliary law eniorcellent were assigne!d 
to a new agency, it would have to duplicate .uch of ~he existing facilities, 
eguipaent, and statf still assigned overlapping duties and iunctions in the 
other agencies. 

!~E!!£~~iQB2_fQ£_ne!Q££~ti£_§Q~~~!en~~ What are some of the 
isplications of reorganization for de~ocratic controls 
accountability 01 law enforce~ent operations, programs, and 
Presently, since la.w e!l:torceaent is dispersed allong numerous 
ultuate resI-0nsibility I.or act~vities and opera ti.ons is similarly 
throughout the executive hranch, as is accountability. 

significant 
over and 

agencies1 
agencies, 
dispersed 

Currently, congressional authorization jurisdiction tor prominent law . 
enforce~ent agencies and units resides with the ~olloving committees: 

A£med Se4vices (Iilitary and Defense Dep'art~ent units) ; 

Judiciary (Department of Justice, including FBI, LR!A, 
DEA, INS, National. Central Bureau/INTERPOL); 

Select Intelligence (CIA and sequential, concqr~ent 
jULisdic~ion over other intelligence agency units); 

House ~erchant ftarine an~ Fisheries and Senate 
COI!i!~erce (U.S. Coas"t Guard) ; 

House Post O±I.ice and Civil Service and Senate Governmental 
Affairs (o.S. Postal Service units, and Bureau of 
Personnel InvestigationsjOffice of ~ersonnel Ranage.ent) ; 

House Public Works and Transportation and Senate 
Govern_ental ~tairs (Federal Protective $erv~ce/General 
Se£vices AdEinistration); and 

H01J1Se Ways and aeans and Senate Finance (Treasury 
Department, including AFT, IRS" U.S. Customs Ser"ices, 
Secret Service) 

Executi'V!:e reol:ganiza tion of law ent.orce~ent, especially 
authority a~d consolidations, nas i.plications tor 
authorization and oversight OL the programs, operations, and 

transferrals clf 
congressional 

activi~ies clf 
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relevan t units. possible realign~ent of. co~mit tee jurisdictic-n is a related 
developllent. 

An important consideration is the implication of consolidation, if nelt 
centralization, of certain la~ enforcement areas; especially tunda~ental, 
crucial investigative povers. Such a consolidation would produce an agenc7 

. vita un~receuented resources a~d authority whose director would enjoy a 
unique admin~trative position in the Federal Government. In turn, 
undoubtedly, there wnuld be a reduction ox co.petition iro. other 
organizational units vith rival expertise in making policy recomaendations or 
operational proppsals. Farthermore, the£e is the concern in a de.ocratic 
society of a~assing substantial police authority and resources in a single 
ad.inistrative o±fice. 

~ong~es§i~g!_ gQle~ What is the role o£ Congress in Federal law 
enforcement reorganization? Congress' role depends upon the type and exten~ 
OL reorganization proposals as 'Kell as the .formal aechanisms utilized. 
Legislative review and oversight of any reorgan~zations or recollmendations, 
even if exclusively determined by tke Executive (i.e., Executive Order, 
Presidential memorandum, or adllinistrative directive), are a province of 
Con~ress. Subsequent authorization and appropriation ot resulting agency and 
prograa budgets provide another 2echanis~ for congressional nratification" O~ 
.odi±ication OL such Executive reorganizations. 

Broad-based and extensive reorganizations, involving 
tr~Ier ot functions, duties, and resources, ~ould 
congressional participation, through either statu tory 
cOlicurrefice in executive reorganization plans. 

the cross-agency 
require direct 

enactllent lOr 

The pr.evailing reor ganiza tion plan authority, the Reorganiza ·!:.ion Act of 
1971 (P.L. 95-17. 91 stat. 29-34), establishes certain purposes to be met by 
any proposed plan, including proBotion of econosy and reduction of 
expenditures, increased efficiency, coordination and consolidation .of 
agencies and functions, reduction of number of agencies, and elimjnation of 
overlapping and duplication of. e:ctort. .lEong the procedures required of such 
plans is the provision that "the President estimat~ any reduction or increase 
in expenditures ••• and describe any iaprovements in management, delivery of 
Federal services, e1ecution of the laws, and inc£ease in efficiency in 
Govern.ent operations ••• u expected to result iroa the proposed 
reorganization. Although Congress is prohibited from amending such a plan, 
either Cha~ber ~ay pass a resolution of disapproval preventing the plan from 
taking effect. (See Issue Brief no. IB75014, Bxecutive Reorganization, for a 
lIore thorougA review.) 

j:he Reorganization Act of 1977 is designed to expedite certain Executive 
Brancb. reorganiza tions. SUCD. plans require Presidential initiative and 
Congrlass is lin ted in its deliberations and precluded froll amending thLe 
pIau.. 

heorganization by statute, however, pe£mits initiative, modification, and 
len':;i-thier ana Qore extensi v€: delihera tion on the part ot the Congress. In 

. addition, potential jurisdiction for law entorce~ent reorganization proposals 
voul.d not be lillti ted to House Goverlllient Operations and Senate Governmental 
Affairs, as l.equired for Presidential reorga-niza tion plans in the 1~77 

. ReoJ:ganization Act. 

!B!grsQ!g~gg~s!-1~~ts. What are the 
relations and on state iiLd local goveroents 

impacts OIl 
as a resnlt 

ibtergovernmental 
of Federal law 
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enforcell.en.t reorganizations? Federal law enforcement reorganiza tion n 
eSFecially those aitecting existing relations Wiel state and local govern~ent 
units (e.g •• LEAA prog:X:'alls) and those emphasizing a .ceduced Federal and 
increased State and local responsibility. might have a lilaniiold impact. Soste· 
areas of consideration a£e the capabili -r..1 and interes't. of subnationa.l 
government units to accept new or expanded law eniorce.ent responsibilities; 
the type o± Fede£al assistance e.g., financial, technical, training, 
informational, anainistrative -- which might he requested to compensate for 
increased subnational responsibilities; the impact on existing structures and 
procedures, such as state cri~inal justice planning agency requirements, LEAA 
re:gional offi.ce responsibilities, tp.e block-grant approach and procedures in 
tae area o.t: law eniorceJtent, cO.!:lputerized ini.ormation exchange programs; aIlld 
implications of reduced Federal and possible expanded State and local 
government responsibility tor the broad goal of reduction of overall criminal 
conduct and particu1ar types of cri2e. 

!nte~U.igg!!£g_COl!H!!ll1i t.y_ReQ.;[gs:!!izs:j;io~.l!. To vha t degree, i.t: any, will 
.Federal law entorce~ent reorgani.zations interrelate with reorgan,izations of 
the o.s. intelligence co.~unity? Since nu.erous lav enforcement agencies 
pertorm intelligence functions, certain reorganizations of either the 
intelligence' or -r..he law enforceaent establishments tight affect the other. 
FBI, IRS, DEA, Secret Service, and Customs Service, among other la.w 
enforceaent agencies, ±unction in both areas and certain intelligence 
agencies lIaintain their own internal, investi,gative and police/guard units. 
consequeutly, some reorganization proposals might require evaluation in light 
of the intelligence community transformations authorized by President Carter 
(Executive Orner 12036, issuen on Jan. 2Q, 1978) and proposed in Congress. 

b~~_ ~g!Q~§E~_ ~§Q£g~~~~~Qa_ £ost2~ What are the probable costs 
associated with a particular law enforce~ent reorganization? Reassign.ent of 
personnel. tranSl:er of equipment, facilities, and resourceSi developaent of 
new or i~proved personnel selection and training methods, equip~ent, and 
tacilities; and administrative costs attendant to speciiic reorgani~tions 
2ight be considered. In certain instances, broader or long-terI objectives 
(e.g., of iJlproved Departmental progru efficiency and e.t:iecti veness aIlld 
improved law enrorcement services) aight generate immediate increases in 
expendi tures ~ ·as with expanited ot±ices ot inspector general or wi tn a 
consolidated police/guard unit with standaraized and ill proved facilities, 
eq uip:Ilent, and personn el training prograi!i.s. 

Certain intangible costs, as with employee morale, zay accrue from 
particular reorganizations. That interpretation was delivered by the House 
co~~tte:e on Interstate and Foreign Comaerce with respect to a possible 
aerger of the FBI and the DEA, being consiaered by the Attorney General. The 
Com~ittee suggested that "employee morale and prograa continuity and 
stabili ty Ila}" be adversely a:I.l:ected by frequent agency mergers an.d 
reorganizations ••• (and emphasized) its desire to avoid dis~lptive starts and 
stops that can potentiall.:y underlLine current progress in drug abuse la.w 
enforceJtent • •• " 

During the 95th Congress, seveI.'al public laws were enacted that affecte:d 
law enforcesent organization. P.L. 95-179 changed the name of the Bxecutiv'e 
Protective Service to the Uni:tor.ed Division of the Secret Service, 
clarifying its relationship to the pa£ent organization. P.L. ~5-~1, which 
established the Departaent of Energy, included Frovisiofi for an OiLice of 
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Inspector General and P.L. 95-452 created Offices OI Inspector and Auditor 
General in 12 Federal departments and agencies the Departments of 
Agriculture, Co~~erce. Housing and Urban Development, Interior, Labor, and 

. Transportation, and within the Community Services Administration, 
EnvironJlental Protection A.geIJ.cy, Gene!:al Services. AdllIinistration, National 
Aeronautics and Space Adainist.cation, Small B~siness Administration, and 

. ¥eterans' Ad~inistration. 

Other legislative enactments included P.L. ~5-521, the hthics in 
Government Act oi 19/8, whicb provided tor an Office of Government Ethics and 
appointIent of a special prosecutor under certain circumstances. With the 
enact~ent of P.L. 95-624, Longress, for the first time, provided for 
authorization of Depc:ruent 0.1 Justice appropriations. i'he authorizatic.n 
prohibited any such funds for the purpose ot transferring any border control 
activities of IBS to any other agency. 

In the first session of the 96th Congress, tvo enactments have affecte!d 
Federal law enforcel!ent organization. The Departllent of Justice 
Authorization Act, P.L. 96-132, created an O~fice of Special Investigation in 
INS; P.L. 96-157 restated and a.ended Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Saxe streets Act of 1968 by restructuring LEAA and establishing within 
tae ~ustice Departaent a Bureau of Justice Statistics, the National Institute 
of Justice, and the office o~ Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics. 

" ' 

Legislative proposals in the 96th Congress include: 

P.L. 96-132 (S. 1157) 
The Justice Department Authorization Act tor pyaO contained provision 

for creation of an Office of Inspector: General/INS, as approved by the House 
on Oct. 16, 1979, based upon recommendation fro. the House Judiciary 
COllrittee (H/.Rept.. ~6-~~, :E>art 1). The Senate veJ:"Sion did not incl.ude such a 
provision, and tAe Conference Co~.ittee report (H.Rept. 96-628 and S.Rept. 
96-q18) resolved the difference through a Iodified 
recOJu.endation-es'tablishlllent oi an Office of Special Investigator with the 
functions and duties of the Inspectors General crea~ed by P.L. ~5-452, but 
vith a limited life span of three years and with a head appointed by the 
Attorney General. ~he conference report, approved by both Chambe£s Hov. 27, 
1979, also required the Attorney General to study the feasibility of 
establishing an Office ot Inspector General for the entire Depa£tzent of 
Jus~ice, a reFort o~ which was to be made to the House and Senate Judiciary 
COllsittees not late£' than Feb .15, 1~80. Signed into law. (p.l.. ~6-132) Nov. 
30, 1979. 

P.L. 96-15, (H.R. 2061 and S. 241) 
Introduced by the Chairmen of the House and Senate Judiciary eo.mittees, 

Representative Rodino and Senator Kennedy, respectively, at the request of 
the Carter Ad&inistration, the statute restructures L~AA and establishes 
vitain the Justice Department a Bureau of Justice statistics, the Nat10nal 
Institute of Justice, and the Ottice of Justice Assis~ance, Research, and 
Sta~istics. s. 241 reported ±avorably as a.ended by Senate Judiciar.y 
Coa~ttee May 14, 1979 (S.Rept. 96-142); passed Senate nay 21, 1~1~. On May 

.15, 1979, the House Judiciary co~Iittee reported, with a.endment, H.R. 2061; 
on Oct. 12, 1979, the Rouse passed s. 2L~1 in an amended I:OrDl to incorporate 
the language of H.li. 2061. Conference report filed Nov. 16, 1~7~ (H.Rept • 

. 96-655). That conference report was recom~itted and a second report (B.Rept. 
96-695) was tiled. ihe Senate agreed to the second conference report Dec. 
11, 1979; the House agread Dec. 13, 1979. Signed into la~ (~.L. 96-157) Dec. 
21" 1979. 
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H.R. 24 (Brooks) 
The proposed IIGeneral Accounting Office Act of 1979" includes a 

provl.sl.on which aliends the statutes creating the offices of inspector general . 
in HEW (P.L. 94-505) and the Depart~ent OL Energy (~.L. 95-91), specifying 
th.at the audit a.ctivities of the offices should coniorm 'to GAO standards, a.s 
do the 12 counterpart ofLices established by the Inspector General Act o~ 
1973 (P.L. 95-452). Hearings held by Subcommittee on Legislation and 
Nati.onal Security of House Govern.ll.ent Operations Comllit"t.ee, which t.avorably 
reported out the bill Sept. 11, 1~7~ (H.Rept. ~6-425). ~assed House, 
aaended, Oct. 29, 1979. 

H.R. 246 (de la Garza) 
Directs the Attorney General to establish Special Drug Forces in the 

Departaent of Justice cOll.posed OI. law enforcement personnel and specl.a . .L 

United States attorneys. Introduced Jan. 15, 1~.;J~; £efeJ:red to Co .. :ri'1:.tee cln 
the Judiciary. 

H..x. 261 (Delluils) 

Reorganizes the intelligence agencies of the United States, including the 
FBI anu IRS coaponen'1:.s. Introduced Jan. 15, 1979; rexerred to more than one 
committee. 

H.R. l~06 (Guyer) 

To combat terrorism, establishes agencies in the Executive Office of the 
~resident, and tne Departments OL State and of Justice. Introduced Jan. 15, 
1979; referred to aore than one cOllmittee. 

u.R. 1447 (Rangel) 

A.lIong other things, dire!Cts the United States representative to thle 
Interna tional Criminal ~olice Organiza tion (IHTER~OL) to propose tlue 
establish~ent oi a special opiu. control staff within the organization, and 
establishes an Executive Co~~ittee on International Opiua Control to review 
all national and inte£national cont£ol measures. Introduced Jan. 24, 1979; 
referred to Comaittee on Foreign Aifairs. 

H.R. 1q52 (Rangel) 

Si~lar to H.R. 246. 

H.R. 2211 (Hoakley et al.) 

Establishes an Interagency Committee on Arson Control to coordinate 
iederal anti-arson programs, to aRend various provisions of the law relating 
to progra~ for arson investigation, and other purposes. Introduced Feb. 15, 
1979; referred to &ore than one committee. 

H.k. 2308 (Mitchell, P., et al.) 

~rovides ior the establishment o~ the Federal Protective Service tor the 
protection OI property under the jurisdiction of the GeneJ:al Services 
Ad.inistration, '1:.0 provide tor the pay and training OI tne members of such 
service, and £or other purposes. Introduced Feb. 21, 1~1~; ~eferred to 
Coa~ttee on ~ublic Works and Transportation, where t~e Subco~Rittee on 
~ublic Buildings and Grounds began hearings on Oct. 11, lYl~. 
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H.R. 2518 (Holtz~an) 

Provides Ior the appointment of a Special Prosecu~or when Se&bers of 
Congress are accused of serious tederal offenses. Introduced Feb. 28, 1~7~; 
referreu to ~.mittee on the Judiciary. 

H.ll. 2538 (Biaggi) 

Intended to I.aci.litate increased enforce.ent by the coast Guard of lalils 
relating to the i.portation ox controlled substances. Hearings held by House 
Herchant ~arine Subcommittee on the coast Guard; reported out ot Co.aittee 
July 10, 1979 (!I.Rept. ~6-232). Pending in Senate COllIlerce Committee, after 
passage by House, unaer suspension of rules, July 23, 1979. 

H.R. 2763 (Seiberling et al.) 

Siailar to H.RG 2211. 

Hc~. 3284 (Boner) 

Expands and clarifies the cutaority of the Federal Protective 
Service/GEneral Services Adainistration. Introduced Har. 28, 1979; referre~ 
to CoslIli ttee on Public Works and Transportation, where the Subcollmittee c.n 
Public Buildin.gs and Grounds began hearings on Oct. 11, 191'9. 

H.~. 5030 (Rodino et al.) 

FBI Charter Act ot 1979. Introduced July 31, 1979; referred to Co.mittee 
on ~he Judiciary. Subco.mittee on Civil and Constitutional Rignts began 

. hearing s on Sept. 6, 1979. 

s. 252 (Glenn et al.) 

Establishes an Interagency committee on Arson Control to coordinate 
federal anti-arson programs, to a~end various provisions of the law relating 
to progra.s for arson investigation, prevention, and detection, and for other 
pU.I:2-0ses. Introduced Jan. 29, 1979; referred to Ilore than one co=mi ttee~. 
Hearings by Governmental Afiairs Subcom~ittee on Intergovern~ental Relations 
concludeu aay 4, 1979. 

5. 333 (Ribicoff et al.) 

Oanibus Antiterrorisa Act of 1979. Effects certain reorganization of the 
federal governaent to strengthen federal programs a~d policies fo£ combating 
interna tional and dOllestic terrorisll, incl'UdJ.ng establish..ent of a Council to 
Co.hat Terrorisa in the Executive Office of the President, Offices for 
COlWatting Terrorisil. in the Departments of Transporta tioR, of State, and of 
Justice. Introduced Feb. 5, 1979; refer£ed to Comlli~tee on Governmental 
Affairs, ana when and ix T.e~orted, to Bor~ than one other co.~ittee. 

S. 565 (Mathias) 

Establishes an oftice of Repeat Offenders Prosecution projects within the 
.Lav Bn~orce.ent Assistance Adainistration. a.ong other purposes. Introduced 
ftar. 7, 1979; referred to cOll~ittee on the Judiciary. 

s. 1612 (K,ennedy et al.) 

----~ --- ------
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A bill to charter the Federal Bureau ot Inves~ga~ion was introduced on 
July 31, 1979, and referred to the Com.ittee on the Judiciaryw which began 
hearings AugQ 2, 1979. 

u.s. Congress. House. Co.mittee on Govern2ent Operations. 
Subcommittee on Government Activities and ~ransportation. 
GSA's investigative activities. Hearings, 95th Congress, 
2d session. Oct. 3, 1~78. Washington, u.s. Govt. Print. Off., 
1979. 262 p. 

u.S. Congress. House. Committee on Governmen~ Operations. 
Subco~ttee on Government In~or.ation and Individual 
Rights. Justice Department internal investigation 
policies. Hearings, 95th Congress, 1st session. 
June 9 and 21; and July 21 and 27, 1977. Washington, 
0.5. Govt. ~rint. ot~., 1~77. 236 p. 

u.s. Congress. HCUS6. CQ~.ittee on Govern~ent Operations. 
subcommittee on Legislation and Bational Security_ Failure 
of depart2ents and agencies to follow up on audit findings. 
Hearings, 96th Congress, 1st session, ftarch 21-22, 1979. 
Washington, o.s. Govt. Print. OIi., 1~79.· 526 p. 

u.S. Congress. House. Co.mittee on Interior and Insular 
~Lairs. Subco~.ittee on ~nergy and the Environ.ent. 
Allegations concerning lax security in the domestic 
nuclear industry. Oversight hearing. 95th Congress, 
1st session. July 2~, 1~77. Washington, u.S. Govt. 
Print. OL~., 1977. 29~ p. 

----r Nuclear reactor security against sabotage. Oversight 
hearing. 95th Congress, 1st session. May 5, 1~77m 
Washington, u.S. Govt. Print. Off., 1977. 258 p. 

o.s. Congress. House. CoaQittee on the Judicary, 
Subcommittee on Civil and Constitutional Bights. Crisis 
.anagesent/terrorism. Hearings, 95th Congress, 2d session. 
[Not yet prin~ed.] 

----~ PBI oversight. Hearings, 94th Congress, 1st and 2d sessions. 
Parts 1-3. Washington, o.s. Govt. Print. Off., 1975-76. 943 p. 

----- PBI oversight. Hearings, 95th Congress, 1st session, 
June 6, 21, and Nov. 9, 1977. Washington, u.s. Govt. Print. 
Off., 1~78. 23~ p. 

u.S. Congress. House. Co.~ittee on the Judiciary. 
Subcommittee on Crime. White-collar crime. Hearings, 
94th Congress, 2d session. June 21 ••• Dec. 1, 1~18. 
Washington, D.Su Govty Prin~. Of~., 1979. 284 p. 

u.s. Congress. House. Co.~ittee on ~ublic Works and 
Transportat~on. Subcom:ittee on Aviation. Aircraft 
piracy, international terrorism. Hearings, ~6th Congress, I 
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1st session, on H.R. 1834 and H.R. 24~1. (Feb. 28 and 
hare 1, 1919). Washington, u.s. Govt. Print. Off., 1979. 
137 p. 

u.s. Congress. House. Select Coarittee on Assassinations. 
Legislative and adainistrative reform. Hearings, 
95th Congress, 2d session. Dec. 11 and 12, 1~18. 
Washington, u.s. Govt. ~rint. Of-£., 1979. (2 Yolu.es). 

O.s. COngress. Senate. Co.mittee on Appropriations. Sgbco.mit'tee 
ou the Legislative Branch. Fraud in Government. Hearings, 
95th Congress, 2d session. Dec. 4, 1~18. Washington, o.s. 
Govt. Print. Off., 1918. 35 p. 

o.s. Congress. Senate. Co.mittee on the Budget. 
GA.O efforts related to fraud, abuse and rismanage!llent 
in Federal programs. Hearings, 96th congress, 1st session. 
Har. 15, 191~. 

(Not yet printed) 

u.S. Congress. senate. Co.~ttee on Governmental Affairs. 
Subcommittee on Federal Spending Practices. GSA 
contract Iraud investigation. 
Hearings, ~Sth Congress, 2d session., June 22-23, Sept. 18-1~, 
1978: 914 p. 

o.S. Congress. senate. Co.~ittee on the Judiciary. 
FBI statutory charter. Hearings, 95th Congress, 2d s~ssion. 
Apr. 20 ••• Se~t. 25, 1978. Washington, u.s. Govt. Print. 
Off., 1~18. 3 parts. 

u.s. CQngress. Senate. select co~.ittee To Study Governmental 
Operations with Respect to Intelligence Activities. 
Y. 2 -- Huston Plan, v. 3. -- Internal Revenue Se~vice, 
v. 4 -- Bail Openings, v. 5 -- The National Security Agency 
and Fourth A.end.ent Rights, v. 6 -- Fede£al Bureau of 
In'V'estiga tiona Hearings, 94th Congress, 1st and 2d sessions, 
1975-76. washington, u.S. Govt. Print. Off., 1976. 
1976. 

u.s. Congress. COKmittee of conterence e Justice Department 
authorizations, fiscal 1980; report to accompany S. 1151. 
21 p. (96th Congress, 1st session. House. Report no. ~6-628M 
and Senate. Report no. 96-418). 

u.s. Congress. House. Comaittee on Government Operations. 
Establishment ot offices of inspector general in 
certain executive de~artments and agencies; report to 
accoapany H.h. 8588. Washington, o.s. Govt. Print. Oif., 
1917. (95tA Congress, 1st session. House. Report 
no. ~5-584). 

----- Failure of Govern.ent departaents and agencies to :toilol: up 
and resolve audit findings; first report. washington, 

o.s. Govt. ~rint. Off., 1979. 26 p. (96th Congress, 1st 
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session. ouse. Repo~t no. ~6-27~) 

--~~- General Accounting Oxfice Act ot 1979; report to acco.pany 
H.R. 24. Washing'ton, u.s. Govt. Print. Off., 1979. 

42 p.. (96th Congress, 1st session. House. Repor·t no. ~6-425). 

----- Justice Department internal investigation policies; report 
together with additional views. washington, u.s. Govt. 
Print. OLt., 1978. (95th Congress, 2d session. House. 
Report no. 95-1520). 

u.s. Con~ressa House. Comaittee on the Judiciary. 
Illegal aliens: analys~s and background (report prepared by the 
Congressional hesearch SeLvice). ~5th Congress, 1st session, 
June 1977. washington, u.s. Govt. Print. Of±., 1977. 73 p. 

At head of title: COImittee print. 

u.s. Congress. Senate. co~~ittee on Govern2ental ALfairs. 
An Act to c.oI.bat International Terrorism; report. to 
acco.pany S. 2236. 430 p. D.S. Govt. ~rint. O~L., 1~78. 
430~. (95th Congress, 2d session. Senate. Report 
no. ~5-~08.) 

u.s. Congress. Senate. Com~ittee on the Judiciary. Law 
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fli~HQ~Q~1-Q~~H!§ 

02/27/80 -- The Senate Co~~ittee on Appropriations concluded 
aearing"s on the problems ot fraud, waste, and abuse 
in Federal prograJi.S .. 

~2/04/o0 ~- ~he AIerican Bar Association, through its ruling 
House o~ Delegates, endorsed enactaent of an FBI 
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legislative charter with greater restrictions than 
p£oposed by ~he Carter Ad.inis~ration, especially 
in the areas of probing peaceful public de~onstrations, 
engaging in unusual covert intelligence gathering 
technigues~ and engaging in otherwise illegal 
undercover activities. 

12/21/19 .- With the signing 01: P.L. 96-157, a lengthy and soaetilles 
controversial rest~ucturing of LEAA occurred, along 
wi th the estabJ.ishlient 01: several new Justice 
DepartIent entities to assist State and local governments 
in i~prov.ing their criminal justice systems, collection 
and analysis of pertinent iniormation, manpower 
t.raining and educational assistance, and research 
and deaonstration efforts. 

11/30/79 ,- I"resident Cart.er signed the Justice Departllent 
Authorization Act for FyaO into law (P.L. 96-132). 
Based upon initiatives of the House Judiciary 
Co.amittee, the act provides for creation ot an Otfice 
of Special Investiga to£/Ill S. The law also requi.ces 
the Attorney General to study the question of 
establishing a Departllent-vide Oxxice of InsFector 
General and report his findings and recollmendations 
to the House and Senate Judiciary COllllittees not later 
than Feb. 15, 1980. 

10/25/19 ::-- A GAO report-Gains Made in Controlling Illegal Drugs, 
Yet Drug Trade Flourishes--&ade recommendations 
regarding law en£orceaent reorganization: establish 
a border sanagellent entity to resolve border control 
~roble.s; develop clear and consistent policies, 
trOll the Attorney General, -as to the roles o£ Federal, 
State, and local govern.ents; and possibly create 
a central aecaanisa in the Executive Office, or elsewhere, 
to establish drug po1icy and be accountable for its 
effective i~plementation. 

09/15/79 1-- ?resident Carter's reorganization chief, Harrison 
ieLl1:ord, was quoted in the press as saying that 
livery intense special interest opposition II was 
partly the reason Lor abandoning a project to 
reorganize D.S. border aanageaent and law enfo.ccement. 

1-- FrOll January through August 1979, Ilore than 6,000 
allegations of frauaulent activities within Federal 
agencies were reported to the GAO's fraud hotline. 
A£te£ a preliminary evaluation, about 30$ of the 
allegations were investigated. Of these, ~ore than 
60~ a~pear to involve intentional wrongdoing. 

08/02/79 ,-- President Carter directed the secretary of the Interior 
to establish and chair a wildlife law enforcement 
co.mittee, whi~h would also include representatives 
:trom. the Departments oi the Treasury, Justice, 
Agricultu.ce, and COllmerce, to review agency 
eniorceaent experiences, priorities and probleas 
and help coordinate Federal trade enforcement policies. 
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The President also directed the establish.ent of a plant 
law enXorceaent task force, chaired by the Secretary 01 
Ag.cicul ture, to investiga"te the illegal trade in plants 
and bring appropriate prosecutions. 

07/31/79 .'- ?resident Carter subllitted a draft o:f proposed legislation 
to create a charter for the Federal Bureau ot 
Inves"tigation.. On the same date, Senator Keniledy and 
hepresentative Rodino, chair.en of the audiciary 
COAm~ttees, ior the.selves and a bipartisan grouping 
of HeIbers, introduced bills, S. 1612 and H.R. 5030, 
respectively, to charter the FBI. Hearings in the 
Senate Judiciary Commit~e began in early August 1~1~ 
and the House ~udiciary co~mittee in Septe.ber. 

06/02/79 -- It was reported in the press that the Federal 
GoverIDflent will increase its law enforc.e •. ent efforts 
regarding vaste disposal. 

05/03/79 -- T~o high-level Executive councils were established to 
expose Government fraud and vaste. The Executive 
Group to Combat Fraud and Waste in Govern.ent, headed 
by Deputy Attorney General Civiletti, is intended to 
help implement the Inspector General Act 01 1978 and 
coordinate those ef£orts. ~he Management Improve~ent 
council, under the direction of Office of Personnel 
nanageaent chairman campnell, co.bines agency 
sanage~ent experts and private sector representatives 
and is an outg~ow~h of recent Civil Service reform 
efforts. . 

05/06/79 - Walter RockIer was appointed special counsel in charge 
of the new 37-lle.ber Office of Special Invest~gations 
that the Justice Department Office created to coordinate 
the Federal effort to locate, denaturalize, and 
deport Nazi war criminals in the United States. 

05/01/79 -The U.S. Fire AdIinistration/Commerce and 
LEAA/Justice announced the signing of an agree2ent 
supporting a coora.inated Federal effort to attack arson 
on a national scale, including providing technical 
assistance in fire investigation and fire training 
and assistance in cri~inal investigation and prosecution. 

04/10/79 -- Kurt ~ullenberg was confirmed by the Senate as 
Inspector General of GSA, the £irst confiraation 
of one of the 12 oIiices 01 iLspector general 
c£eated by the Inspector General Act of 1~18 
(:P.L.95-452). 

03/31/79 1-- The Federal Emergency Managellent Agency becaJle 
operational ~ith President Carter1s signing o± E.O. 
12127; FEHA had been established by Reorganization 
Plan No.3 ot 1978, whicn becase effective 09/15/78. 

u3/28/7!; '.-- Th.e Just.ice Depart1ent announced the creation of an 
Of:tice c.t Special Investigations, thus transferring 
responsibility fo.c coo£dina~ing u.s. effor~s to 
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investigate Nazi war criminals fro. INS to the 
Criminal Division of Justice. 

Shortly after his appointment as special counsel to 
investigate bank loans to the Carter family peanut 
warehouse, Paul Curran received added prosecutorial 
powers troll Attorney General Bell, approxi!.!ating 
those of the "watergate" special prosecu't.ors before hill. 

03/21/19 -- IntrOducing hearings on the failure of Fed€~al 
agencj.es to follow up on audit findings, Representative 
Jack Brooks no-ced, "There llUst be stron.g leadership 
within the e1ecntive branch to contrel fraud, waste, 
and abuse ••• OftB has begun doing so •••• But 10re 
Ilus:t he done.,·' 

03/20/7"9 -:- Attorney General Gri.f.tin Bell appointed Patl.l J. Curran, 
a for1e~ .U.S. Attorney for the Southern tis:trict ot 
tiew lork, as special counsel to head the \1u.s-cice. 
DeparUent. iDvestigation 01 the Nativn.a.l Ban.1t of 
Georgia laans to the peanu t warehouse husiness owned by 
the faIily of President Carter. 

02/06/79 i- ~he Senate Subco~mittee on Federal Spending Practices 
resumed oversig'ht hearings on the GSA fraud and 
corruption investigations, conducted by a special 
strike force, and heard testi.ony that a 1970 
GSA audit report, which criticized the non-competitive 
na ture of certain ';SA. contracts, vas suppressed. 

01/18/19 ,- ~he GAO fraud hotline becalle operational. 

01/16/79 - DaB Director Jaaes acI.ntyre ordered the heads 
of each ag'ency in which there is no inspector: general 
to desiglia~e an o~ficial to oversee agency 
ex forts to eliminate vaste, fraud, and error. He 
also proposed establishing a "whistleblower" 
hotline to channel complaints and allegations 
oJ:. wrongdoing. 

01/08/79 1- Th e President"s Reorganiza tion Project Task Force on 
Lay Enforcemen-c released its findings, based uFon a 
1977-78 survey: a total of 113 Federal law enforce~ent 
units vith a combined annual budget of $5 billion. 
The "meteoric growth in the :nullber of Federal 
agencies," one-third o:f which did not exist in 1!:170~ 
had con tributed to the "lack of coordination and absence 
of. policy directives" vhich "caused wasted efforts and 
reduced effectiveness •••• n 

12/04/78 ,- In testi~ony before the Senate Appropriations Subcoalli·ttee 
on the Legislative Branch, Co~ptroller General Eiller 
Staats co.~ented on the de..,leloplilent of the GAO Special 
Task Force for the Prevention of Fraud, and a GAO 
"hotline" to receive complaints of alleged cor£uption '. 

1 t/17/78 1-· IrwiZ'.l B 01.""0 "8slci. , an associate director of Securities aJa.d 
Exchange COl:J.n.ission enforce.ent division, succeeded 
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Vincent Alto as GSA's special counsel directing the 
investigation of GSA corruption., naud, br~be!-::1 and 
:aisllanagaJlent. 

10/26/78 '.- President Carter signed th.e Ethics in Govermzent 
Act of 1918, S. 555, following agreement to a 
conference coamittee report by the House, 
10/12178, aud the Senate, 10/07/73. The ne~ 
s~atu~e, P.L. ~5-521, provides tor financial 
disclos~re by high ranking Feder~l Goverll2en~ 
oIficials, th~ appointment of a special prose~uto£ 
in certain instances, a Senate Legal Counsel~ 
and an Of Lice of Government ~thics, among oth~r 
itea3. An OL£ice of Government Crimes iu the 
Justic~ Depar~.ent, which had been p.coposed in an 
earlier ve~sion 01 tne bill, was not incluueti in 
the final enact.ent. 

10/14/10 -..- The Annual Report of the House Permanent Select 
COlilmi. ttee OJ! Intelligence (H.Rept. ~5-17!15) 
de~ermined that, as a result of the investigations 
of the predecessor select ~o.mittees on 
intelligence in tae Bouse and Senate, "the 
Secretary of Defense has created an Inspector 
General ~or DeLense Intelligence ••• [and] the 
Central Intelligence Agency has strengthened its 
Inspec-c.or General's ol:.:tice." 

10/12/78 .- O.ttices oi: Ins~ector General vere 
established in 12 Federal departments and agencies 
vi th we signing of P.I.. ~5-45.l. The o.ciginal 
bill, H.R. 8588, had been approved by the House 
on Apr. 18, 1918, and a.ended by the Senate on 
Sept. 27, 1~18, applying the offices to 12 agencies 
and requiring that the Department ot Defense 
meet special reporting requirements and sub.i~ 
a cOIprehensive task force report on its investigatory 
and audit fum::tions. Upon signing the act, President 
carter announc;:ed th.at his "intention is to add 
at least 100 inspectors and auditors to the general 
services agency next year as rapidly as possible 
to conclude that investigation efLectively." 

09/20/18 1- Attorney General Griffin Bell nalled ~illiaa S. Lynch, 
head o~ the Justice Departllent's narcQtics and dangerous 
~rugs section, to direct a new ~ustice Department strike 
fo£ce to coordinate investigations of GSA. ~he strike 
~orce consists OL five attorneys and several investigators 
assigned by the FBI, GSA Office of Inspector General, 
Internal Revenue Service, Securities alid Exchange 
co&mission, and the u.s. Postal Service. 

09/16/18 -- ~he Senate Govern.ental Affairs SubCOMmittee on 
Federal Spending Practices reconvened hearings on the 
General Services Administration scandal and on other 
alle~ations of fraud and prog£am abuse. 

-- It was reported that the Justice Department has 
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improvea coordination a~ong Federal units investigating 
corruFtion and fraud in the GSA by establishing 
a strike force to serve as an umbrella over the GSA 
investigations being conducted by 16 u.s. Attorneys 
offices th£oughout the count£y. The strike force 
consists 01 Criminal Division/Justice prosecutors 
and investigato£s assigned from the FBI, IRS, 
Securities and Exchange Co~Iission, and GSA office 
ot inspector general. 

A General Accounting O~ce Report on rraud in Govern.ent 
programs found that "Federal agencies have not been 
doing enough to identiiy fraud in their programs, 
and the Depart:ent of Justice has been slov in 
assisting Federal. agencies' antifraud efforts." 

09/11/78 .-~ At a news briei.ing, Senator Lawton Chiles, Chairllan 
OI the Senate Govern_ental Affai£s Subcommittee on 
Federal Spending Practices, announced that he aad 
heen assu£ed by the Justice Department that "efforts 
are heing llagnified to get proper coordination II in 
the investigation of alleged fraudulent activities 
by GSA eaployees and independent contractors. The 
principal investigative units are the Inspector 
General/GSA, the FBI, and u.S. Attorney OfIices/Jus~ce, 
which had been accused of working without proper 
coordination. 

09/07/78 (~- ~£esident Carter requested Charles Kirbo, a private 
attorney and unofficial adviser oi the President, 
to aonitor the investigations of alleged GSA fraud, 
"indica ting the im.portance the President places on 
the matter, II accord5 .. ng to· the deputy White House press 
secretary. 

07/20/16 ~-- A spokesen for the President's Reorganization 
~oject staff reported that P'l:esident Carter would 
delay, tor one year, a reorganization plan designed 
to reo£ganize the Fede£al agencies guarding u.s. 
borders, principally the border patrol units of 
IN Sand Custoas. 

07/18/18 ~ Senator Percy, in a state.ent on the Senate floor, 
reviewed the Lindings ot two recent GAO reports 
that found that "there is no concerted Federal 
law eniorceaent e~fort to curb the growing incidence 
of arson in A. erica. .. GAO recoaaended that the 
Attorney General "take the lead in developing infor.ation 
needed to assess the seriousness of the arson 
p~oble~ and ••• develop an appropriate Federal law 
entOl:ce&ent strategy.1t 

06/22/78 .- The Senate GovernEental Affairs Subcollllllittee on 
Federal Spending Practices held hearings on June 
22 and 23, on ~he General Services Adainistration 
contract f£aud investigation. 

06/19/78 -- President Carter submitted Reorganization Plan Bo. 3 
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OI 1978, establishing a Feneral EIergency Management Agency 
by consolida~ng five agencies from DoD, HOD, GSA, 
and Co&merce. The new agency would be responsible 
for the "coordination of preparedness Clnd planning 
to reduce the consequences of ~ajor terrorist 
incidents ••• (but:) liould not alter the present 
responsibility of the Executive Branch for reacting 
'to incidents themselves. 1I 

OS/24/78 --Reabers o£ the House Post Office and Civil Service 
eo.mittee received copies of a yet unreleased White 
House report, popularly reLerred to as the IILyle 
Report," reviewing allegations of abuses of the 
Federal aerit system by civil service ofIicia1s in 
in the Nixon AdlliL.istration. The alleged. aisconduct 
had also resulted in an investigation at the Civil 
Service Coasission by a ~rivate law iir2, authorized 
by esc Chairman Alan Campbell. The findings OL that 
investigation are expected at the end of June 1~18. 

OS/23/76 -- In its report on S. 2236, the Senate Governllenval 
A£fairs eoamittee concluded that the "United States 
will not be able to combat the growing challenge 
of ter£o~isll unless the executive policymaking 
apparatus is Ilore effectively and forcefully 
utilized ••• [and that] the executive branch must, 
more precisely, deal vith overlapping domestic 
jurisdictions and the £ole of the military in 
an titerror ist operations. II 

OS/22/78 A press account reported executive consideration of 
a reorganization giving the FBI Director ~olicy 
responsibilities for all Federal law enforcement 
agencies, siIilar to that of the Director o~ Central 
Intelligence in that sphere. Other accounts gave 
conflicting interpretations OL the potential 
establishment of a Border fianagement Agency, 
al terna tely reF'orting that the proposal was still 
unde!: active consideration versus its veto by 
certain a11ected agencies and congressional 
COIlIi tt:.ees. 

05/12/78 -- The House Judiciary COImittee adopted an a.endment 
to the Department of Justice authorization for FY1~ 
that would prohibit the use o£ any funds so authorized 
for the purpose of trans.ierring any border control 
activities ot INS to any other agency or department 
during FI79. 

05/09/78 ~-- General Services Administrator Jay Solomon announced 
the appointment OL Vincent Alto to act as an inspector 
general ~ithin the GSA, until such an office is 
created by statute. The inspector general is to 
investigate all allegations of wrongdoing within 
the AdainistLation and is in charge of GSA's 
internal auditors and investigators. 

05/09/78 ,-- FBI Dire:ctor WilliaJl Webster announced that 

~-~, -. I 
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the Carter Administration is holding high-level 
strategy sessions to evaluate u.s. anti-terrorist 
capability but was reportedly reluctant Lor the 
FBI to establish a "supe.c SWA'I' capability ... " 

04-/14/78 The Bureau of Indian A±.fairs, Dep.t. of the 
Interior, issued a rule t~at provides procedures 
Lor ~he prompt reporting to the FBI of alleg~tions 
that police o~Lice£s on Indian rese.cvations have 
violated the civil rigats of any person. Allegations 
against any BIA e.ployees must also be reported to the 
tribal council and to the Office of Audit and 
Investigation O~ the Interior Department. (43 FR 
161Y3-161~4, Apr. 21, 1~78.) 

03/29/78 1-- FBI Director William Webster, in his first iorraal 
news coni.erence si.nce becoming Director.. announced 
that tae FB~ is preparing antiterrorist plans to 
prevent kidnappings of U.S. political l.eaders. 

03/03/78 -- A press account noted the for.ation of "~roject 
Blue Light, n the code naIle for a special .ilitary 
unit, co.bining the four Ar.ed Forces, at Fort 
Bragg, N.C., to proviae a Iulltime capability tor 
dealing with teruoris. against u.s. citizens and 
property abroad. The unit reportedly is h.eaded by 
Col. Charlie Alvin Beckwi~h and the core members 
are Ar.y Special Forces personnel. 

02/22/78 In testiIony before the Senate Governmental A£fairs 
Co~mittee, Assistant Secretary ox Defense for 
Internatio~al security Affairs David McGiffert 
reported that DOD had established a high-level 
"Counterterrorisz Steering Cointtee" to provide 
focus and coordination within the Defense 
es tablishment. 

02/09/78 -- Attorney General Bell announced a reorganization 
o~ DEA, designed to iaprove its exficiency 
through a reduction of regional offices (x.com 
12 to 5), but not of personnel. The reorganization 
rules out, at 1east in the near futu£e, a aerger 
o~ DBA with FBI, as had been proposed on July 2, 
1911, as one option. 

02/03/7& ~- The Senate Subco •• ittee on Criminal Laws and 
~rocedures, Lolloving two years of hearings, 
repor~ed that con~rolling explosives after their 
aanu.i:acture is "sadly ineffective ••• (and) inspections 
are inadequate", due in part to "too IRany regulations 
and too .uch iragIentation of authority ••• " 

01/24/78 (-.- President Carter issued Executive Order 12036, 
United States Intelligence Activities, which 
supersedes E.O. 11~05, issued by President Ford 
on Feb. 18, 1976. E.O. 12036 speciIies guidelines 
~or intelligence (and counterintelligence) 
activities of the FBI and DEA and provides for 
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certaj~ restrictions on intelligence activities, 
including electronic and mail surveillance, 
undisclosed pa.cticipa"tion in dOllestic organizations, 
and collec~ion o~ nonpublicly available information. 
Additional res~rictions apply to the assignllent of 
personnel to other agencies, and to assistance to 
law enforce.ent authorities (43 PR 3675-36~5) • 

01/19/18 l- President Carter·s State oi. the Onion Address 
underscored Executive reorganization efforts and 
s~udies and indicated that speci±ic proposals 
to reo.cganize LEAA and to illprove law en:foL:celllent 
against organized cri2e, white collar crise, drug 
abuse, and public corruption vould be forthco1ing. 

12/03/,77 1- Tile ihi te House va.S reportedly considering a 
major reorganization of LBAA, based upon recom.endations 
releasea in a report on June ~3, 1977, by a Justice 
Department task force, headed by Walter Fiederowic7., 
that have been approved by Attorney General Bell. 
The proposals, including replacing LEAA with a new 
agency, possibly named the National Institute of 
Justice, are to be integ.cated vith appropriate OMB-law 
enLorcement reorganization proposals when they are 
available. 

12/02/17 17 The General Accounting Office rel:"orted that .Federal 
law enxorceaent efforts along the United States-nexico 
borde.c, although illproved, suffered from overlap 
and duplication a~ong the agencies involved. The 
report recommended a coaprehensive strategy, including 
illproved coordination among the appropriate agencies~ 
stronger internationalefiorts, a.nd the development 
of a plan that would consider organizational 
alternatives to the present multi-agency systeI. 

111/15/77 1-- President Carter signed H.Ii. 8992 (P.L. ~5-17!:1), which 
changed the name ot the Executive ~rotective Service to the 
u.S. Secret Service Onifor~ed Division. The ~xecutive 
Protective Service was so naaed in 1970, to coincide 
with an expansion of jurisdiction and duties ove.c the 
predecessor White House ~lice Force, which had 
existed since 1~22. Hearings vere held by ~e House 
Subcoa~ittee on Public Buildings. The co~~ittee on 
Public Works issued the repoct (H.Rept. ~5-737) 
and both House and Senate approved the legislation 
by voice vote. 

11/14/11 - P.L. 95-175, an Act extending the supervision of the 
o. S. tapi·tol Police to certain facilities leased 
by the O±xice of Technology Assessment, vas signed into 
law after clearing both Cha.be~s of Congress by 
voice vote. A statutory authorization vas considered 
necessa.ry because the Capitol ?alice jurisdiction 
has beerl generally recogni zed as being restricted 
to confines of the Capitol buildings and g£ounds, 
and the leased-OTA ot~ices are beyond that 
jurisdiction. 
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11/09/77 -- In testimony before the House Subcommittee on Civil 
and Constitutional Rights, the General Accounting 
O±fice presented the findings of its second 
examination OL FBI domestic intelligence 
operations, concluding that there was a significant 
reduction in such activities, that the A~torney 
General's guidelines have directed and narrowed the 
scope of intelligence operations, and that, on a 
critical note, the dustice Department had not 
restaffed the Investigations Review Unit that monitors 
and reviews FBI doaestic intelligence and 
counter-intelligence oFerations. 

10/05/77 .-- Secretary of Agriculture Bergland announced 
establishaent of Otfice o~ Inspector General, 
co.bining audit and investigation functions in the 
De partll. ent • 

10/02/77 - As a resu~t of: the still'-classified Presidential 
Review hellorandull (PRe) 30, the Carter Adsinistratioll 
.reorganized the anti-tettorist apparatus i:l the 
Executive Oftice. The cabinet Co~ttee to Co.bat 
Terrorisa, created in 1972, ~as ~bolished and the 
functions assigned to the interagency Working Group to 
Co~bat Terrorism, which represents 29 Federal units. 
The ~orking Group is responsible to the National 
Security Counci.l Special Coordination Committee, 
chaired by the President's Assistant for National 
Security, Zbigniew Brzezinski. 

07/02/77 -- A report prepared under the direction ot Assistant 
FBI Director Richard Ash~ reviewing alternative 
proposals to reorganize Federal drug law 
enfo.ccement (one of which was a possible .erger 
oJ:. DBA into the FBI) sublli'c.ted to Attorney General 
Bell, who had commissioned the study shortly after 
assuming o£fice. The Ash report has not yet been 
.ade available for public comment. 

06/29/71 .-- Presidential ~emorandum calling for a comprehensive 
review ot Federal law en~orce.ent vas issued by 
President Carter and review vas assigned to 
Reorganization Project Staff at the Oftice of 
AanageBent and Budget (42 FR 33911). 

Ob/23/77 -- A Justice Depart.ent task force released a report 
rec01mending major restructuring of the Law 
.Entorce.en t Assistance Adllinist.ra tion. 

05/12/71 ,- The House CoaJlittee on Interstate and Foreign 
CoE-merce, in its l:eport on the Controlled Substance 
Act extension (H.Rept8 95-298), argued against any 
prospective merger of DEA and FBI, citing "adversly 
affected ••• eIployee .orale and program continuity ••• (and) 
adverse i2pact ••• upon our Nation's drug abuse law 
en.torce.\1en t and regula tory strategies and efforts ••• " 

02/03/17 ,- Establishsent of Ol:fice for IEprovellten ts in the 
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Adll:inis tra tioD. of Justice, Departlilen t of .Justice, 
via Depart~ent o~ Justice Order no. 684-77 
( 4 2 F R 8140). 

02./01/77 1-1- Opera tion of th.e !!ational Central Bureau/INTERPOL, 
vhich coordinates all INT~RPOL requests in the United 
States, was transferred £rom the Treasury Department 
to the Justice Department. However, the u.s. representative 
to INTERPOL and head of the operation viII alternate 
~or two-year periods between the .Justice and ~reasury 
Departments. 

09/10/76 -- PBI Director Clarence Kelley established the 
Division OL ~lanning and Inspection, enco~passing 
the Offices of Inspections, Planning and hvaluation, 
and Professional Responsibility, and consolidating the 
internal investigation function of the FBI. 

07,'21/16 - The Task Force on Organized Crime of the National Advisory 
Committee on Criminal .Justice Standards and Goals 
recoIaended, in its report, the establishment of a 
State-Federal Liaison Of£ice to improve coordination 
and cooperation in co£bating organized cri~e. 

u4/05/76 1-- EstablishIlent of the Investigations Review 
Unit .. an ad hoc ~onitoring group in the 
Justice Depart~ent to review FBI compliance 
vith guidelines governing do~estic security 
in~estigations. repoL~ing on civil disorders, 
and White llouse personnel investigations. 
(Guidelines reported on aar. 10, 1~76.) 

03/15/76 --. Establishment of Public Integrity Section, 
Criminal Division of the Justice Department, 
via Criminal Division memorandum no. 826. 

02/24/16 1-1- The General Accounting Of.tice. in response to a 
£equest rroa the House .Judiciary Comaittee, presented 
the ±irst GAO review of the FBI domestic intelligence 
operations, concluding that they vere too broad in 
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